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• ENDOCRINE SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS ARE RARELY SPECIFIC…
AND ENDOCRINE DISORDERS AFFECT THE WHOLE BODY AND 
CAUSE DIFFUSE SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS…
 Subjective Data…
 Objective Data…
• SET UP OF HISTORY TAKING :
• In the outpatient clinic
• In the inpatient clinic
How do we take history...?
• ALWAYS
a) INTRODUCE YOURSELF TO THE PATIENT AND EXPLAIN TO HIM OR 
HER WHAT YOU ARE GOING TO DO…
b) GET A CHAPERON WHEN YOU INTERVIEW A FEMALE PATIENT…

ALWAYS RECORD PATIENT’S…
• Name
• Age
• Sex
• Marital status
• Occupation
• Address
• Date of interview
COMPONENTS OF THE HISTORY
 The present complaint
 The history of the present complaint
 Remaining questions of abnormal system
 Past medical history
 Past surgical history
 Drug history
 Immunizations
 Family history
 Social history & habits
 Review of systems…
PRESENTING COMPLAINT
WHAT IS THE PROBLEM LATELY. ALTERNATIVELY: WHAT IS THE PROBLEM 
THAT BROUGHT YOU TO HOSPITAL [RECORD IN PT'S OWN WORDS…]
History of presenting complaint…
SOCRATES:
1) Site: where, local/ diffuse, "Show me where it is worst".
2) Onset: rapid/ gradual, pattern, worse/ better, what did when symptom began.
3) Character: vertigo/ lightheaded, pain: sharp/ dull/ stab/ burn/ cramp/ crushing.
4) Radiation [usually just if pain].
5) Alleviating factors, "What do you do after it comes on?"
6) Time course: when last felt well, chronic: why came now.
7) Exacerbating factors, "What are you doing when it comes on?".
8) Severity: scale of 1-10.
9) Associated symptoms…

PAST MEDICAL, SURGICAL HISTORY
• Past illnesses, operations…
• Childhood illness, obs/gyn…
• Tests and treatment prescribed for these…
• Drugs remaining relevant: corticosteroids, OCP, anti-HTN, chemotherapy...
Checklist of diseases (MJ THREADS) :
MI
Jaundice
TB
HTN ["Anyone told you, you have high BP?"]
Rheumatic fever
Epilepsy
Asthma
Diabetes
Stroke
GYNECOLOGICAL HISTORY
Family history
 The current complaint in parents/ siblings: health, cause of death, 
age of onset, age of death [eg: heart dz, bowel CA, breast CA].
 Health of parents/ siblings/ children: "Are your parents still 
alive?" "How is the health of your..."
 Hereditary dz suspected: do a family tree…
 Time of menarche, if periods regular, menopause…
 Possibility of pregnant, number of children, number of 
miscarriages...
 Length of cycles, length of period, first day of your last period
SOCIAL, PERSONAL HISTORY
o Birthplace, residence…
o Race and migration [if relevant].
o Present occupation [and what do they do there], level of education.
o Social habits [if relevant].
o Smoking: "Ever smoked, how many per day, for how long, type [cigarette, pipe]".
o Alcohol: do you drink. If yes: type, how much, how often.
o Travel: where, how lived when there, immunization/ prophylactic status when 
went...
o Marital status [and quality], health of spouse/ children, sex activity [discretely if...]
o Other household members, pets [if infections/ allergies], social support, whether 
patient can manage at home: "Who's with you there at home".
o Diet, physical activity.
o Community care: home help, meals on wheels.
o "Is there some things that worry you about the symptoms you are having?"
DRUG HISTORY
 Prescriptions currently on [don't trust their written doses, do your own 
when re-prescribe].
 Over-the-counters.
 OCP…
 Supplements, HRT…
 Alternative medications.
 Recreational drugs...
 Allergies: drugs [and what was reaction], dyes. Pt. often will confuse 
side effect with a reaction.
REVIEW OF SYSTEMS…
 Skin and Appendages
 The Gastro-intestinal system
 The Respiratory system
 The Cardiovascular system
 The Urogenital system
 The Nervous system
 The Musculoskeletal system
SKIN AND APPENDAGES
Texture Dry/Coarse Hypothyroidism
Pigmentation
 Addison’s disease

Hypopituitarism
Sweating
 Hyperthyroidism

Hypothyroidism
Healing Impaired Diabetes
Flushing Carcinoid, menopause
Scalp Hair Hypothyroidism, Hyperthyroidism
Facial hair

Hypopituitarism, Hypogonadism
Hirsutism
Body hair



Abnormal
distribution Hirsutism Virilization
Hypopit.
HEAD AND NECK
Eyes:
• Protrusion
• Redness
• Tear
• Blurred vision (intermittent)
• Pain
• Diplopia
• Edema
Neck : 
• pain – swelling
• Hoarseness
• Voice change
• Headaches
GASTROINTESTINAL
Appetite 
• hyperthyroidism
• Diabetes – cushing - insulinoma
Appetite 
• Addison’s disease - hypothyroidism
• Hypercalcemia - panhypopituitarism
Diarrhea
• Hyperthyroidism – carcinoid - VIPoma
• Addison’s
Constipation
• Hypothyroidism - hypercalcemia
Abdominal pain :
• Addison 
• thyroid storm 
• D.K.A 
• pancreatitis
Eating habits and patterns:
• obesity
• anorexia nervosa
Salt craving
• Addison’s disease
THE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
 Cough
 Sputum
 Haemoptysis
 Dyspnoea
 Orthopnoea
 Chest pain
THE CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
 Chest Pain
 Dyspnoea
 Orthopnoea
 Palpitations
 Cough and sputum
 Dizziness and headache
 Ankle swelling
 Peripheral vascular symptoms
MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM
• Bone pains or tenderness
• Periodic paralysis
• F.X
• Bone mass
• Muscle weakness
 Increase in size of hands and feet
• Shorter stature
• Acromegaly and gigantism
 Muscle cramps
• Hypothyroidism
• Hypoparathyroidism
 Localized bone pains
• Hyperparathyroidism
• Osteoporosis
GENITOURINARY
Polyuria: 
• D.I 
• D.M
• Hypokalemia 
• Hypercalcemia
Reproductive
• Puberty 
• Loss of libido
• Impotence 
• Amenorrhea
• Lack of or change in sexual development
• Galactorrhea
• Failure of lactation
• Gynecomastia
CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
Nervousness
 Hypothyroidism
 Hyperthyroidsim
Mental Activity Decreased Hypothyroidism
Vision Alteration Diabetes, Pit. tumors
Tremor Hyperthyroidism
Motor weakness
Prox. muscle Hyperthyroidism
Cranial nerve
Diabetes
Pit. tumors





